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OUR CATHOLIC WOMEN Their Interests 

AS ONE WOMAN 
TO ANOTHER . . . 

Let 
some 

the Geneaee Knit
ting Mill*, 44 St. 
Paul Bt„ and AN-
NOUNCING thair 
SALE . . . » Bale 
of 60 kiddle* mow 
suits. $3.04, res-
ola* |6.05 value*. 

•Sa'WlWp-pwa*;**om% -with Ves-
teea; sqra* with a AMC* Jlwsd helmet ford to have It removed 

GIVE YOURSELF 
Christmas present . . . 
have that r/iasic lifted 
from your (ace. Ida 
Tegart, * registered 
nurse, removes super
fluous hair by a method 
recommended b y physi
cians. No one caui afford 
to havo tmsighfcly hair In Hat Shoppe, 151 Sherman Street, 

their faco but evoryone can af- off Lyoll Ave. Griffin's also have a 

TURBANS h e r e , 
TURBANS there . 
. . white turbans, 
black turbans, silver 
and gold . . . all for 
evening wear- What 
an array of turbans 
. , • and all of these 
arc seen at the Grif-

NCCW LEADER Catholic Action Conferences Treat of 
Family, Childhood, Training of Girls 

! Catholic Action as it affects the 

included and all with padded knee*. Ida Togart's prlco Is reasonable. Call 
You ;just can't go wrong,- any one of Mon. 4042. 270 So. Goodman Street-
theseincro* suits would be considered 

because lovely lino of hata in that very new-

• mal buy aid would make an ideal 
Chri*tma* gift, 

A HOME fa as 
cheerful a» i t 

"look* • . • and 
surely it cant ap
pear c h e e r f a 1 

when, It* furni«hln»a are worn and 
shabby,.. 0. P. William* urge* you 
to srlte your furniture a new dress-
for the Christmas Holiday*- C. F-
WuHarnf hit had *1 y*»r* of ex
perience with Hubbard Eldredg* and 

' Miller, and can assure you of the beat 
workmanship possible. Call Glen. 
418? for your estimate.... 1802 St. 
Paul Street for your work. 

THE VERY LATEST ar* anug flt-
tlng, Wtleai dress**. Think of it, 
dresses without belt*. What an we 
coming to? 

FOR WOMEN 
wrfao DON'T an-
Joy the aight of 
tarnished silver 

jsrj - * «•..-•, PBKNBT 
(Per-nay) SILVMPGHStt la "the" 
polish of polishes'. It removes all 
Urniah with Very'llttl* effort With 
oajf application your allwrwar* is 
transformed from" »«**thmg dull and 
atiined irito'semetnlnr bright and 
shining. TWi kagie worker and also 
PBRNEfFORNrrllltE POLISH can 
be purchased from Bur-Uer, Inc.-, 448 
Cutler Eldg;., 42 East Avenue Get 
your* today . • . mika your holiday 
shinfnjrup a pleasure. 

Bran muffins, split and aproaad with 
butter and cheese, and then toasted 
in tho oven, make dolicious accom
paniment for salads. 

est material . . . tree bark- Also 
many small hots in tho belting rib
bon . . . and are thoy smart! Don't 
miss tho knit nets, berot and scarf. 
All Griffin's hats are priced at $1-86 
and 12-85. 

MISH ('. A. YAWMAN' 

JUST A WORO from Fitz
gerald's Dress Sho^po to 
toll you of tho lovely stock 
of Sunday Nijfht Drosses 
thoy havo In a l l th.« high 
shades, and In all elzos. 
And aa an Item of apodal 
interest to you Fltrg-erald's 
have exceptional values In 
dresaea that havo boon 
marked down. 177 Brooks 
Avenue. 

NOTE: Evening wear . . . 
fabrics—heavy taffeta, sat
in, velvet; colors—black, 
dark green, wine, dark 
blue, black with gold, white 
with silver; lines — very 
snaky, all horns slit, so 
slippers are important; de-

colletages—low lines in front, square 
lino with wldo shoulder straps; deep 
V'a off-tho-shoulder lines; slippers— 
sandals with tho too covored, metal 
crope are smartest; hats—small tut- | 
bans of lamo crepe or velvet- ! 

Catholic Women Will 
Launch Drive For 

local NCCW Council 

Two hundred women Interested In 
the National Council of Catholic 
Women will hold a luncheon at tnV 
Columbus Civic Centor Building, 
Tuesday, Dec. 4 at 1 o'clock, for the i . . . . . . . , 
purpose of inaugurating a drive for! ™!elen!^l™c,s}0^ '3 \l ^f1'",""* 
2O00 women to endorse the local 

Family, Childhood, and the training 
of girls is the subject of a series of 
conferences in the December issue of 
The Homiletic and Pastoral Review, 
a publication for the clergy. The 
series was inaugurated in the Novem
ber issue. 

The Rev. Dr. Edgar Schmeideler, 
O. S. B., Director of the Family Life 
Section of the N C W- C Department 
of Social Action, presents his final 
conference on "Catholic Action and 
the Family"; the Rev. Kilian J. Henn-
rich, O. M. Cap., on "Childhood and 
Catholic Action," and tha first of a 
series of three by the Rev- Daniel A 
Lord, S. J., on "The Training of Girls 
for Catholic Action" are prcaonted. 

In a conference entitled "Protect
ing Our Homes from Without," I>r--
Schmiedeler writes: "As matters 
stand at present, even tho most 
shielded and the best of homes can 
hardly expect to escape the contam
inating influence of tho moral con
tagion that surrounds them. B y 
means of the press and radio, the 
movie-house and dance-hall, the lec
ture-room and platform, our commun
ities are being; infected with a poison 
of immorality that is gradually pen
etrating even into the inner-most re
cesses of the family sanctuary. With 

themselves to God in religious life, or 
they will make sure that Catholic Ac
tion characterizes their own homes 
when once they found them. They 
will rind in Catholic Action more than 

. ., „ „ , , an equivalent for the intense activities 
of the present, Father Lord says, • o f fere(J t h p m b y a w o r ,d b e n t o n w j n . 
"they will either bo inspired to g.ve m n R t h e aiiegianee of yonng women" 

the moral fiber of Church and school 
and of the family. With undeniable 

_ „ , „ . , . , , ,, certainty is it nullifying tho efforts 
The Most Rev. Arehblshop Mooney , o f C h u r c h a n £ , K h o o , *nd of o l h e r 

Diocesan Council. 

will address the meeting. Thero will i 

THE VERY LAT
EST . . . Sorln-
stoln's have tho 
smartest s t reot 
dresses . , . -tunica 
to be exact, In. black 
and white, a strlk-
i n g combination 1 

Alio other afternoon dreaacs. and 
you're going to need them thii Christ
mas Season, in peacock blue* and 
raspberry to say nothing o f tho other 
high shades. All Berimtein'a dr-osscs 
are $8.05, oven the now Simday-
Night-Frocks. All alios but ono 
price. Open evenings. 664 Park 
Avenue and 407 Chili Avcxtuo. 

B E F O R E 
Christmas S e a s o n 
gets you down give 
yourself, your per- , 
sonnl appearance, 
somo attention. The 
Rolph Hairdroaslng i 
Salon, 631 Thurston . 
Road, aro giving i 

beautiful pcrraanents that cvon we 
can afford- The Pierre at $3.00; 
Frederic's at $5 00; and tho ROLPH 
SPECIAL, $0.00. Call Gonosee 2120 • 
for your appointment. i 

be four speeches, four minutes In I 
length to outline the iiurpoae and I 

! necessity of this objoctlve. Miss | 
I Cecilia Yawman. Diocesan President, ; 

T H E : will preside. i 

religious and cultural agencies to ktep 

SODALTALK 
=—*s> 

Recording the 
AeJivHtaof 

Sodalities Union 

REPAIRED 

f 

IP: K4 

SMALL HATS to wear 
Uh—fur— «*d- f «-r— 

trimmed cost* ar* in 
vogue. The Mattern Hat 
Shoppe, 877 Clinton Ave. 
No.* offer* yon a large 

selection of the**, top-of-the-head af
fair* in th# latest fashions and 
•hades. Mattern* aUo have a com
plete lln*. of Matrons hats. Bats in 
all alias and two price* $1.85 and 

n$s* , 
PLtTS PERSON
ALITY and minus 

* tttperftubtu hair is 
•*?«* ifrl' who » 

wt*** enough to 
have this menace 
(unwanted hair) 

to -beauty ramoYed. Charlotte "White, 
2MCutitr31dg.* offers to remove this 
n^waated hiii- on yoar' face, arms 
smdlliniii.painlessly and permanent
ly-by her futered ray method. No 
needles used. Write for Charlotte 
White's FREE booklet on "Unwant-
ed Hair" or call Stone 3608 and ar
range a personal interview with Char
lotte White. 

IJon't stuff fowl too full- The heat 
j-expamd *nd» if too 

it grows hard-

1 The I 
m GIFT i 
1 LIST | 

SHOP EARLY . . . and 
;shop at Miller Griffith's 
Furniture Store, 340 Cul
ver Bead, for that -sory 
special gift for Mother or 

JD-d . . . you kno-w ttillor 
, j9rlffiai,« havo lovely ta-

Ibles; end, coffee, gateleg 
• a n d bridge tables witij or 

•without chair*, lamps and mauiy »thor 
«rtr* pieces that would be just tho 
piece for Mother. And as for Bad, 
•well, Miller Griffiths have loongo 
chairs, foot rests, and smokers that 
won't fall to bring a twiaklo into 
Daddy's, oyea on Christmas-

WitchM | 
Clecb 
Jsvralry 
Work gu«nnt«td. Jcwalry madt 
lo ordtr. 25 yaart' »•xp«fl«nc«. 
"W« buy old gold." 

LEITH & MARTIN 
217 Commtrct Bldg. 

our family life In sound and healthy 
j condition-'* 
' Presenting his Conforence on "The | 
' Child in the Family," Father Henn-
I rich writes: "As far as Christian liv- , 
I ing is concerned, the best spiritual | 
I environment is created by tho good • 
example of all tho members of the 

| family. What a child sees and hears 
. continually cannot fail to make an 
impression- Hence, thero should 

| reign in every family a spirit of de
votion, charity, and contentment. All ' 
that may hurt tho child in soul and 
body should be kept away. Regular 
family prayers, religious observances, 

, and emblems 4iko. statues, pictures 
and other sacramentals, should not be 

' lacking. It is a mistake to believe 
that these things may be neglected 

"Tho love of Christ drives us on" 
And love always delights in telling 

of its love so that the aspirations for'without subsequent harm, and in the 

R FORMAN CO, 

A phone-call to Main 
3900 will solve a lot 

of puzzlers on 
your Christmas 
list - - - -! 

BUDGET 
BALANCER 

STOCKINGS 
89 

1 the "December diameter Tower" is' 
just a naturnl expression of the hu-1 

' man heart—"My God I lovo Thee" 
The virtue to be practiced for tho 
month is love of God and the fault' 
opposed to it is egotism. 

# • ISHOES. 
Latest Style Most Comfort 

LECKINGER'S 
43 Clinton Avt. No. Ston. 3951 

ARCHES 
WEAK? 

; for quick relief visit 
' f J O T M t i l T U H U O Q I I A S T M S ' 

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP! 
1 16 E*i» Avt. (Ops. Chasfnufl 

BIIOX8 
raalllsTfr—flreand Orippaf 

, Dr. Kahhr (ftlcM Bhmka) 

THIS OURVIEST 
CURVES can be 
firmly "rounded as 
curves should be 

•* i • by Emily Bu-
shay, an e x p e r t 
4tfr*etlere, 323 

JBWS* JJldr, 5 St 
»«-«ttiwtvH*rtf,o**aa*«eW gar
ments arr Individually 4tM to your 

^*jK*fejsJtaihr, SuAa*** pric* is 
rasuKmabl* And remember no dress 
can ha worn f̂ spwly unlet* the un-

• d*r f^raMtt % the ri*rht type and 
adjosWd to «t. iTotf can also have, 
yonr'ald eorsat jr*p»tred and xemod-
ri^ reaaonably. S,too* ««2. 

A GIFT that ewcry. 
one doesn't give . , , 
A pottery set etiatlo 
hy tho Tonala. In
diana' of Mexico, 
consists of a tray 11 
by 14 inches, and 

_ has six insert fcxaya. 
They can be used for horsrJPoeuvare or 
the condiments that go with carried 
dishes. The colors are really lovely 
and the designs have a peasant fresh
ness about them. 

| WHAT TO give that very 
special friend f o x Cta-ist-
mast Suzanne has a sug
gestion , . < why n o t a 
picture, painted by otse of 
Rochester's artists? Tho 
Geo. W. Brodhead Art 

.Galleries, 160 East JAVC-
•fiure, have some splesndlil 

paintings from -whidh to 
select. Geo. W. Brodjhead 
also has many pieces of 

. v t- -* exquisite. ch^». , % jjour a|hep#iiig 
I £ T ~ \ ~ r iW-4pi»*aPi»jfi»lB» SrodXtesd 
S1BEANN8; has told Art Oalleries. s> 

£-|te*»a*sy times of — - 1 ' '"""- ' 
'^wttBder* worked 

Sdmlt* tJphol. 

HMf eattwd 'fruit* ffr a 
\Min ttking. The fruit be-

mt rMsrr in'fiator a* it ahiorba 

good Catholic family they arc never 
neglected." 

Father Lord's first Conference on 
"The Training of Girls for Catholic 
Action" is entitled "The Problem " 
"At the very foundation of Catholic 

* * * Action for girls." ho says, must come 
Triduom For Holy Father a deep love for and keen appreciation 

You im* of course adding yuur' trf Mary, Virgin and Mother, oxem-
prayem to the prayers of Sodalists plar chosen by God Hihtself for the 
throughout the country for tho in- guidance of His beloved young women 

! tention of tho Holy Fnthor Each —Mary, holding her virginity with 
year tho Sodalists offer a tndnum of the close ombrace of a vow, shelter-
Masses and Communions in honor of' ing a child with nil the love of a 

' the Immnculate Conception for the heart destined to mother the world, 
' Holy Father- Catholics who aro not and making of a carpenter's irnde-
' Sodalists or Sodalities who arc not af- quate house the loveliest hone that 

filiated with the Parish Sodality ever sheltered that trinity on turth 
i Union are invited to participate. Re-
I ports of the triduum prayers must 
' be sent to the Queen's Work. Cen-
' tral Office, St. Louis before Decem

ber 15 or Miss Anne Brennan, 11 
Henion -Street, Rochester, befere De
cember 10. 

• * • 
Miss Helen Guntert spoke on the 

Mexican question at Parish Sodality 
Union meeting, urging each Sodality 
to make an intelligent study of the 
qustion and present it to Sodalists 
and friends. 

» * • 
Miss Anne Brennan has been ap

pointed Associate Editor and Roches
ter Reporter of the Sodality Union 
News published by the Queen's Work. 

' There are 21 Unions in tho country; 
Buffalo, Auburn and Rochester are 

The Budget Balancer Slocking represents 
the happy combination of our traditional 
quality with our well estaLlished Budget 
Balancer price! Sheer and clear, and in 
each and every stocking there's a heel 
within a heel! Ideal for Christmas gifts, 
a phone order should be a happy in
spiration in crossing names off your 
Christmas list I 

—man, woman and infant." 
"If these young Catholic women are , 

taught Catholic Action in their homes : 

Diocesan N.CCW. ( 

Appointments Made; 
For Ensuing Year; 

Miss Cecelia M. Yawman, Presid-
: ent of the Rochester Diocesan Coun
cil of the National Council of Cathol- j 
ic Women announces the following 

' appointments for tho coming year: 
Corresponding Secretary — Miss 

! Kate Connelly, Rochester- t 
, Organization Chairman—Mrs- Per- i 
fry J. Burke, Rochester; Vice-Chair- j 

three of them- Rather a record for j man—Mrs- F. W._ Causer, Elmira. J 
X T _ ™ V——1. d i . t . I A *»f i« - I f iao *Ti«iT»TW«rw» M T * < 5 T . A I I I O ' 

JSSWM?" *3owpaay 
147* take Arenac, 

the RirieniTaeatr*. Tifc 

tsTHB'ONLtwa'^sn afti-
bitm* fdece'of -toitaiftg 
ever gets nnia-hed̂ t'Is* by 

you It's the half SMi 
under the dryer* at the 

~ S u i - ^z.vz3S&&, ~v fcaurdreawrt, the luM Ifar 
^ W , « a a « t ^ » e e ^ after dinner eohVe .net ftt 
* • • • • J a T djj^ajrtea fhat*add* inches.1 And aac the 

taittinr baf ^ ivwif,' 35u«' 
hotfeed'hi -tfee'stofcew a card-

oetered with blue alii 

CLEANING 
and 

REPAIRING 

FUR COATS 
Mad* to Ordtr 
at Special Prices 

FUR CHOKERS 
<• S I W Fox 

Mink, Martin, Etc 

^-fWSIAI* 

New York State. 
* # * 

We arc pleased to see that rep
resentatives of new Sodalites are at
tending Union meetings. We hope 
the number will increase. We also 
hope that Sodalities will avail them
selves of the rich indulgences con
nected with affiliation in the "Prima 
Prlmaria" by affiliating. Blanks of 
affiliation may be obtained from the 
Rev. Robert Fox, Director of the 
Sodality Union, or from tho Queen's 
Work office, 8742 West Pine Blvd., 
St- Louis, Mo-

« * • 
St. Jerome Sodality, having pur

chased chinaware and silverware just 
had to celebrate with a checken sup
per. The Rev. Fathers Bernard Ge-
fell, Arthur Florack, Walter Foery 
snd Robert Pox were guests of honor. 
Ghost stories were the rule of the 
evening. 

» * '• 
Sacred Heart Library and Blessed 

Sacrament library are adding a copy 
of the Rev. Daniel A. Lord's s . J. 
biography of his mother, to their 
shelve*. 

* * » 
Blessed Sacrament held its Novem

ber meeting Tuesday evenilig. Men-
Sal Prayer, the Character Tower, 
preparation for the Christmas stock
ings, preparation for reception of 
new Sodalists, explanation of tho 
Trldtmm, committee raperti, report 
of the Sodality *ard*?»ty made up 
the business of tha meeting. 

* - \ ' • * 

So Rtiinor Mi> Hotf Kossry ntrnt-
sheet has- *1*rM*;«ewii'*^nli* 
'column in. tht Be^emheslritt*: >A& 

#ai**»! mm-i^mm^m your 
neighbor*' Sodaim**, 

• T 

Activities Chairman—Mrs- Louis 
A. Langle, Rochester; Vice-Chalrnian j 
—Miss Nan Hallinan, Newark. ! 

Publicity Chairman—Mrs. Richard 
Kalb, Rochester; Vice-Chairman — ' 
Miss Louise P. Paul, Ithaca. I 

Hospitality Chairman—Mrs. Beok-
man C Little, Rochester; Vice-Chair- i 
man—Mrs- Louis A. Whalen, Roch- i 
ester. 

Way* and Means Chairman — Mrs. 
Edward J, Lncas, Rochester; Vice-
Chairman—Mrs. J. G. McCarthy, El
mira. 

Constitution Chairman — Mrs-
Frank T. Curtin, Rochester. 

Public Affairs Chairman — Mrs. 
Wm- H- Bossenbach, Rochester. 

Educational Questions Chairman — 
Mrs- Mark L. Sullivan, Canandaigua. 

D I O C E S A N M E M B E R S OF 
NATIONAL COMMITTEES 

Family Education—Mrs. Marguer
ite U. May, Rochester. 

Girls' Welfare—.Miss Mary Louise 
Galigan, Rochester. 

National Catholic School of Social 
Service—Mrs. M- -H. Keogh, Roches
ter. 

Industrial Problems—Mrs. John F. 
Lamphier, Rochester 

Stady Clubs — Mrs. Emily M. 
0*Donnel{, Rochester. 
^Religions Education—Miss Mary 

Koran, Rochester-
Parent-Teacher Associitions-«Mrs. 

John M. Foley, RochesterT-
Representafton^Ws* Cfcrô fn Ruth 

Doran, Elmira. 

- A genial tntiulabotfa an apostle 
mi an etangsiilte *»)ap»stle becaute-
ih#*^»giH4|!*'los.^iJirtet. an evange*. 
list becaast be iwrtrays Christ to 
:men.*«*ajhi& ' ' 

"HOLIDAY HEADLINERS FOR THE HOME' 

Beginning 
Tomorrow! 

A Christmas 
SALE of 

C H A I R S 

Look ahead to Christmas, remembering tha* the best selec

tion of chairs is to be found at Howe & Rogers and N O W is the 

best time to choose! The overstuffed chair above has a loose 

pillow back, medium high arms, deep spring seat. The cover is 

a deep brown tapette. One of a hundred gift chair values in our 

Christmas Salel 

•+• 

TERMS AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 

^^—7r^irJ,...,^v. J >. 
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